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China's real estate industry is the mainstay of the national economy. Its 
development and transaction need be balance, fair and healthy under the government's 
macro-control. However, current real estate transactions have a severe problem that 
the information is asymmetries and the market is not well controlled by the 
government. New transactions are needed to improve the current situation. 
This thesis starts from the latest developments of the e-commerce and real estate 
transactions as its background, and focuses on the analysis of the major problem of 
real estate transaction. One hand, the thesis discusses the main problem of the 
traditional real estate transactions; On the other hand, it analyses the difference 
between the traditional real estate transactions and the e-commerce real estate 
transaction processes. It presents a "mixed model" for real estate transactions, and 
then focuses on the analysis of how the "mixed model" influences the transaction 
costs with the use of transaction cost theory. The "Shenyang online real estate" is used 
as an application case to analyze the model. And the conclusion is: the "mixed model" 
is the latest application of the real estate transaction, which can solve some problems 
for real estate transactions, especially problems in transaction cost savings. It is 
concluded that it is a worth promoted model. 
This article consists of 5 chapters. 
Chapter 1 introduces the thesis’s research background, research objectives and 
research methodology. 
Chapter 2 presents concepts, patterns and features of traditional real estate 
transactions, and carries out a detailed analysis of the tradition real estate transaction 
process. Then it presents main problems of traditional real estate transactions. 
Chapter 3 introduces the concept of e-commerce real estate. It also compares the 
process of the E-commerce real estate transaction and that of the tradition transaction, 
and analyzes the traction phase which can be replaced and the phase which can not be 
replaced, as well as problem which can be solved or those which cannot be solved, 
when the e-commerce being applied to real estate transactions. At the end of the 
chapter, the “mix-model” for real estate transactions is presented. 
Chapter 4 further demonstrates the "mixed model", and analyzes the current 













model" in the light of the transaction cost theory. The "Shenyang online real estate" is 
to be used as a case to prove arguments. 
The final chapter is the conclusion of this thesis. At the same time it presents the 
advice for the future study of e-commerce applications in the real estate. 
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第一章  序  论 
 1









从价格还是开发面积来说都在不断地增长。2005 年 1－6 月我国完成开发土地面
积 8190.5 万平方米，与 2004 年同期相比增长了 3.0％。全国完成购置土地面积
16299.7 万平方米，与 2004 年同期相比增长了 3.9％。2005 年 1－6月我国房地
产开发投资额为 6193.1 亿元，比 2004 年同期增长 23.5％。我国东部地区房地
产投资额为 4173.4 亿元，比 2004 年同期增长 19.2％。中部地区的房地产投资
额为959.6亿元，比2004年同期增长34.8％。西部地区的房地产投资额为1060.1




么理想。今年 2 月，国家统计局发布的统计数据表明：2005 年前 11 个月，全国
商品房空置面积达 1.14 亿平方米，比上年同期增长 14.2％，规模超过 2005 年
上半年房屋竣工面积。而北京市统计局的数据表明：2005 年末，北京市全市空





                                                        
① 本段数据来源：中国投资咨询网 





























表 1 不同信息传播途径对购房者的影响     （单位：%） 
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